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U. S. Catholic Press Aid Law 
By Exiled Bishop At St. 

cuted peoples under Red dom
ination"' was expressed in/Roch-

last Sunday by aft exiled 
Lithuanian Bishop. A 

Persons outside, the Iran Cur
tain do no{ yet luily realize the 

THE CATHOLIC 

Dlscosslngr stories of Communist persecution contained In the 
columns at the Catholic Courier Journal,.Rochester diocesan 
neswpaper. are Bishop Vincent Brlzgys of Lithuania (right), 
ttho tut been extled from his Red-dominated, native land since 
1014, and the Rev. John M. Baksys, pastor of St. George's 
Llttuxanlan Church, Rochester, who was host to the Ulliuanlan 

prelate last Sunday. (Courier Staff Photo) 

Diocesan Pilgrims Leave 
For Spain Congress May 17 

T h e 85 th International Eucharistic Congress will begin 
i n Barcelona, Spain on May 27 immediately upon the arrival 
o f the Cardinal Legate . , 
* This announcement was made I ceso will leave New York City on 
b y Bishop Gregorio Modnego of May 17 on the S.S. Saturnia of 
Barcelona after a visit to Rome | the Italian Lines and arrive in 

swhere he received- the approval.Barcelona for the opening ccre-
<of His Holtaesa Pope Phis for | monies. 
Jtho program of the Congress. To 
pale t h e Pope has not announced 
i l l s choice tor a Papal Legate to 

"desperate Ĵ&iid. worsening world 
situation?' which i s being created 
by Communist terror, Bishop 
Vincent Brizgys declared. 

DEPORTED FROM his native 
land in 1944 by the German ges-
tapo and unable to return to 
Lithuania since then, the 49-year-
old prelate has spent the last 10 

\ , j years traveling abound the world 
i visiting fellow-countrymen in 
I varied lands. 

He spoke at Masses in St, 
George's Lithuanian Churoh on 
Sunday morning, and addressed 
some 500 Rochesterlans of Lith
uanian descent In St. George's 
Hall i n the afternoon. 

Despite "the fine relief aid 
being given refugees in Bu> 
ropev especially by America," 
Blshok Briagys said that "only 
Immigration will solve the very 
sad problem of refugees and 
escapees in <Jermany and Aus
tria, because they are unable to 
obtain Jobs, 

Lithuanians whoNiave come to 
America seem to nave entered 
successfully into comrmmity and 
economic life, the Blshop^^bserv-
ed. His remark was echosd by 
the Rev. Jphn Baksys, pastor of 
St. Cieorge's Church, who. said 
there are approximately 400 such 
refugees In the Rochester area. 
.The Bishop urged his listeners 

to strive to be "good Catholics, 
good American citizens, and good 
Lithuanians." , . _. 

BISHOP BKIZG1S and three 
others of the Lithuanian hier
archy-were deported to Germany 
toy the Nazis in 1944. Subsequent 
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Scouters Told Progress I n Diocese 

3 0 Years As 
f Elmira Re 

isgr. Lane 

BOY SCOUT RALLY in Columbus Civic Center 
at which 400 persons interested in Catholic 
Scouting heard of progress, with His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney, (second from left) OJ 

^stage as principal sneaker. Scout Executive 
Frederic Wellington Is speaking. Also onstage 

axe: Uev. Donald J. Mulcahy, diocesan scout 
cJjapIain, and rally chairman Clarence W. Deck-

Knaan. Rev. Robert A- Keleher, Deckman, Nor-
man F. Huether and William A. Simons, *r. 
axe Pelican award winners. (Courier Staff 

Photo). 

School Named 
For Bp. O'Heri 

i A fourth diocesan girls' high 

ishop jlrges More Scout 
Units At Diocesan Rally 

Boy Scouting: was advocated by His. Excellency Bishop 
,ly, when Russia took over tho! s c h o ° l in the_Djofeese of Buffalo' Kearney as a deterrent to Communist activity anaong youth 
little Baltic nation, four other , t o b e named the BJshop O'Hern'as four leaders were ' rewarded for their WORK among the 
bishops were taken to Russia, ^ g h School will/beXopened in j scouts at the Rochester Diocesan 
and no word of them has since, September, arcrnxUhg to\the Most j Scout Rally in Columbus Civic 
been heard. Only one 76-year-old i R e v - Joseph A. Burke, ^bishop i Center, Sunday afternoon. 
Bishop remains" in Lithuania, ac-, d e s l & n a t P of/Buffalo. \ j The Rev. Donald J. Mulcahy, 

The school is named for -the diocesan scouting chaplain re-
Most R^v. John Francis O'.Her*, p o r t e d o n p r o g r e s s jn£ d e . Thfe 
Bishop of Rochester from J a n u - ^ n o p appealed for even more 
ary 8, 1929, until his death, May pXrJsr i u n l t s t o 0Tga3iize the Boy>l 

i22. 1933, who was", born in Hlns- S c o u t program In the diocese/ 

cording to last reports. 
Approximately- 300 p r i e s t s 

arc in the nation, Bishop Briz
gys said, but they are allowed 
limited worship only. There/ 
are no more Catholic schools, 
no prayerbooks, no pulpit, no 
press. / 
Born in 1903, Bishop Brlzgys 

was ordained in 192T and conse
crated Bishop of Jraunas Dioceso 
in 1940. Four years later the' Manor, 
Nazis took him to Regensburg, ] streets, 

dale In the" Diocese of Buffalo, 
near Olean. His brother*, the Rt 
Rev. Thomas J. 0"Hern, is pastor 
of St. Bartholomew's Church, 
Buffalo. _ 

The new school wUl be located 
on the site of St. Vincent's 

ElUcolt and R i d l e y 
Buffalo. It will have 

Bavaria, now In the 
zone. 

,thc Congress. 
THE KOCHESTER Diocesan 

The opening ceremonies will be 
held in the cathedral. The "Venl 
Creator" will be sung. Tbe'papal 

| IfK HAS a brother and two sis
ters in Lithuania, from whom ho 
has heard nothing for many 

American space for 750 students to be 
] taught by the faculty, made up 
from Sisters of St, Francis of 
WUllamsvllle. 

Nazareth Test 
Foe Scholarship 

con-

bull \vill bo read. Addresses WiU-* years. Three older brothers, all 
be given by the Cardinal Legate , refugees, are living in the United | 

Jhicharistlc Congress Pilgrimage | and, the President of the Per- \ States. Another brother is a 
bed by th« Rev. jo&i E. aianeyr(nmnent Committee for Interna- i Salesian priest now serving In _ „ „ _ — . , P — . w — 
5>.D„ V3crOa»neelior-of the Di& !' TCantlnaed on tfage 8) j Argemtina^ Another sister, who] ^ a ^ t r i Academy wiU 

(escaped from the Russians d w f - ^ f h e scho,arshfp test a t 

the school, 1001 Lake Ave. on 
Saturday, Mar. 15 at 9:30 a.m. 

The examination will be for 
ail Rochester and suburban 
students of grammar school 
graduating classes. 

o • 

f 
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RothtsUsr's Oldest and Largest Religious (foods Store 

malce TRANT'S headquarters 
-for your 

Cotifirmation 

It's traditionally 
f RANTS for 

Cbnfimuuion 
needs=r»; 

gentralions 
hov* enfoyed 

'i bio selections 
and complete 

stocks . . . and,. 
tpo4front's hove 
prices tailored to 

fit th» most modest 
budget . . . for 

Confirmation meeds, 
gifts or on*ything 

ous, always shop 
Trant's. 

VEILS $2.50 up 

RED TIES 75c 

CONI=IRMATlON CARDS 

EASTER CARDS 
'tram's as always are ready with -their huge Easter 
card dltploy . , . a.selection that guararitees 
yoa'll find what you wdnt » . * several box 
oficorimenrx induderj. . . . ' ! ' • > • ' 

Sf. PATRICK'S DAY CARDS • 

v JIWIYS SHC* lBWTS' 

' «li 

mtCAiHom wppvt STORE 

I t si | 9 6 Clinton Ave. N.—1t5 Frinklin $!. 

A BAktr5623 Rochiifi*. N. % 

jlng the war, Is an Immaculate 
Conception nun caring for found-

i lings in Toronto. 
I Bishop Brlzgys is touring 
! America, as a guest of Cardinal 
Strltch of Chicago. His visa ex-

Iplros soon, and he intends to re
turn to Bavaria. He has Just com
pleted visits to France, Italy, 

| Spain. Portugal and Venezuela, 
t The Bishop last visited Rochester 
in l* !9 . 

DeSales High Class 
Elects James Lawlor 

Geneva — James Lawlor was 
elected president of the Fresh-

Sunday afternoon's meeting!man class of De Sales High 
was In corrrmemciration of Lilh-1 School. 
u a n l a ' s "Independence Day,"; Other officers are: Elizabeth 
which occurred Feb. 16, 1918. But;Davids, vice-president; Beverly 
nt present the nation again is,"Plnclto. secretary; and Paul 
undfer control of the Russians. I Snyder, treasurer. • 

esc/ 
HONORED WViO. BronzeTell-

can awards which were/present
ed by Bishop Kearney .were: the 
Rev, RobertsftrKeleher, Clarence 
W. Deckman> Norman F. Hue
ther and WOliain J . Simons, Jr. 

Father Keieher, oastor of St, 
Charles Borromeo Cnyrcn is lead
er of eight Scout unite at his 
church and has been active in 
Scouting since 1922. He assisted 
in the foundation o f a troop at 
St. Joseph's Villa, several yeans 

'ago. 
I Deckman of 268 Genesee Park 
J Blvd. has concentrated for many 
i years on Cub Pack activities. He 
I has been associated with the 
work of both the old Rochester 
Scout Council and Otetiana Coun
cil. 

Huether of 340 Birr SL, Is a 
former scoutmaster and commit
tee chairman of Troop 213 at 
Holy Family Church, Rochester. 
In 194S, he was assistant scout
master for the Philmont Wagon 
Train which attends camp each 
year In Mexico. He is now head 
of the Western District, Otetiana 
Council. 

Simons of 97 Flowrer Qty Park 
has been active In. Scouting for 
35 years. Last year he was 
chosen to go to the World Jam
boree In Austria as assistant 
Scoutmaster. Ho bias been a 
scoutmaster and neighborhood 

and district/ commissioner and 
particularly aided the troop at 
Sacred ZHeart Pro • Cathedral 
among others. 

Tlie rally was sponsored by 
e Bishop's Lay Committee on 

Scouting and attracted approxi
mately 400 including Sister*- of 
various religious cornnrttnltSei. 
Frederic Wellington, scout execu. 
tive o l Otetiana Council w u 
among the speakers. 

An Impressive ceremonial, "For 
God and Country,", with Lou!* A. 
Langle, Sr. as narrator, featured, 
the "program. Langle was the or
ganizer and first chairman of foe 
Bishop's committee. 

Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament closed the rally* Pelican 
Award winner Deckman w u 
rally general chairman. 

—-—,—o 

Parents of Frosh To 
Be Feted At College 

Parents of freshmen at Naz
areth College ^111 be entertained 
at .the college "Open House" 
Sunday, March 3, from 2 to 5 
p. xa. The parent* will meet the 
faculty and become^ acquainted 
with, the college in which their 
girls are enrolled. .-

• The Junior Class}, "big siiteis" 
to the freshmen, will be recep
tionists with Kay Currari, prejl--j 
dent, In charge. The freshmen 
will present a musical program?* 
Mary Deane, Freshman Class 
president, will be in charge of 
entertainment, assisted by Anlto 
Gullo and Joan Smlllle. 

After thtti 
young men adjm 
Rt. Rev. Msgiv 
formatory, Is convinced fl 
tion t o criminal tendencies aniong 
them rests entirely with parei " 

Monslgnor Lane on, Tuesday^ 
March 4 completed 30 years as 
chaplain at the Reformatory and 
as spiritual influence of many 
young; men who have left/he in
stitution and. are banded together 
as "Father l ine's Gang." 

His unique and fruitful record 
at the institution was covered in 
the Elmira Star Gazette on Tues
day b y Jim Morse, staff writer. 

MaZfSIGK©B LANE is senior 
prison chaplain in the United 
States and from his long ex-
perleriee he declares "The great
est Influence upon a youthful 
mind is the example of his father 
and mother.** 

He Itnows from hard, bitter e » 
perieive that less than one-fourth 
of the Catholic men who are sesnt 
to the Reformatory have attend
ed church regularly. 
/ I f we are to hope for a de

crease In the number of youthSil 
criminals, w e must turn to tlie 
parents who are directly respoai-
sible before God -for the way 
their children are brought up," ije 
is quoted. 

Father Lane has scored many 
"flrst" In prison religious pec 
grams, his biographer reported 
on the 30th anniversary, 

The St Don Boico chapel, 
named in honorrof- the- patron 
saint cl wayward youth,' stands 
in mute testimony to his WOE*. 
He soaidted most of the fundi for 
the chapel, the first Catholic 
ChapeJ ever built, *» a penal fij. 
stitutfiHi. «--? 

decjaaes of servlhgr the spiritual needs of 
hardened criminals," by the state,, the; 
cis J. Lane, chaplain of JEimira jte-

SOljl-

OS 

HIS IXCmUXXCy B i s h o p 
Kearney decHctted * e chapel 3n 
June -3S» ai*d ctlebr»ted the fic»t 
Sokron r^««fk*l Mm ever oi-
Aired in a prJwn, The Mass wai 
broadcast from the Reformatory 
on a cofJttocosjt ra4io hooktap. 

«5he/ chapel is Uxgtfc thaut 
many churdaes in wedlum-itoed 
parishes, It is the one place * 
-̂ rlsoiMilr e ta go where no guards 
or bax» ere In evidence. 

FiOwr Lane wast also the licit 
chaplain to celebrate a Mian!g3nt 
Mass In a prison. 

When "Farther, lane, visited 
Rome in i m Hit soilness Pope 
Pius^OI hoDored falra-by sayirts: 
'You are doing* a noble-and fam-
portaat woric I place-rny sptciil 
blessing upon your work and'aUl 
those wlft whom you: mg%," 

BORN ^N Rochresieif- in l$94j 
Father Lane was graduatedlftom 
Holy Redeemer School and'<:&&' 
Artdrew's Seminary. After jus 
studies in S t Bernard's Semhit 
ary, he was, ordained InxolrJSti 
Patrick's Cathedral, Rochester/on 
May 29,-1920. ' / . 

Hl i iflrst assignrdeijt was as-as-
.sistant to the latf jetev, Augustin^ 
O'l̂ rell, pastor 0 f Rochesterts'lni' 
msfculfttc conception Chutchi ' 

Beginning his dutlesr there-Ifi ' 
June- 3520, he »b£gp- his boys* 
actjvlrjej^bv eitablisHln^ tite Urst 
Catholic B ^ S e o u t troopiirtRochi 

•ister, Re -ymM monMw as}'** 
sistant In 1n^«ocrte:isfcpr Churcf 
before being assigned as Reform
atory Chaplain, «iV S tech % 1922; 

Stresilh^tiie"Jmi>prBanceoffe-
llgiou* Influence; in ;*. ''Mionejfs; 
rehabflitatieh mm ihrou| 
y«aw, h«* farhedmttenalrfteog--
nltibrt ior latheu latlei 

W% 
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AN INVITATION TO 

, ALL LOVERS OF . 

ORGAN MUSIC! 

POETER HEAPS, 
internationally famous organist, 

will conduct a 

HAMMOND ORGAN REGISTRATION 

.• . . -- -- «SEMINAR 

Tuesday Etreiiiitg, March 18 
. , ' x ATSp'GLdCK 

*_• • A T . • 

of . ; 

George Ikstncran. House 

5CM) 'fim Avenue 

Mf.lo'veis of otgaft ISnlslS: a « cordially invited, 
Arid, wc promise you a iiv*ost.intferiatm^deniPft-
stirattoh and instruction By mjs?grcat "niastejt of", 
his subject. ' • 

(krds ot* adnlissiott hiay, be secured, %• phijnfej 
msdlj or in person at qur s,ttjre..-- nd cnarge, of 
-course, •'.*.'? • ' " ' 

East A v e . 

mfw 

, Coats 
by Cicstcr Btrrie 

of London 

You csn build your whole 
Wardrobe around one of these 

celebrated year 'round 
cdatslAllpuaalinelln 

Chester Barrie's own ptshm 
doth, or hand-loomed 

Brf^ish tweed. All tailored 
in Projanslcy's own tradition. 

$185. 
'* ' *, 

tyiltejiftstHtJtocksfaf, 
• hpheepttnt, fntt(. ift 
\ nncb htgbtrt , 

wfm&-i&A&v^Wi0> UNTIL 9 K K^ 

. 3QMB aaaflliaAiq^ 'jr-ajenqV 
•roong i<mnt£ imam, *cqulred 
b^ j i t t e r Larwf dwrfnt.-bl| chap
laincy, and the.- distinction he ruU 
earned among 'penal ituthoritte«, 
attest to the successs -he* has 
achieved, In what is-recognized.as 
one of UHS jnoje dffDcjat: fields of 
prkatly'laibbr*:' • -'• '"- ,.--. "'• ''* 

I3Ui 'fstjujnn.l orfanlaaitlon,*? 
TdicKWi i s ^'Father •VaattoJGmtf 
it miAU*ii! i . l^nluTd*|«l igK^ 
annals,.. > - ' . , - . ' » . . * i 

T3u« came intov belnjr when 
|%t*er . 'Lirte^«i r eeser^ 
25th year as-prison chaplain ia 

' (<Wlhae* oa Page 8> , ? 
I I 

! 

, Junior Skds4le ^1 

$4.95 to M 

l l f f tf c^ritlidjerv of th»$#sttfl* fltwilt^ long^Wicfrv . 

if|« drsMi^icKrki. You'fl firid royoii-fttxfor*^ Jr|Bii-_•'" 

IWIJ, § ^ f o I f i i t ^ 1 i wiooW. I « *$ft** fa!a*5y |srjawr)s> 

ha^nfliionas; slacks to:W**.;t^.«^i^^§^i|*i»'^ 

i q n ^ i i ^ l i t t 'Win t> AJJ tafoclcijrr -ftffciWsi :«fc' 

J 
Special! t -

SPORT SHIRTS iii Ihe 
ntwtst spring shades 

$3.95 VoIlMI $2-89 
Shitfi hc*y> WiO ;likr hth*» lh» M8htf colftrful eoaiiwq* 

fTsMto'ewJo difltrwh Hecsl checks, flfrtflhomi, plflldsjitt* 

B«bardi»«i.,All ^aihobli,' tolprfasK i i » * H 1* 2<T« _ 

HcFARitny 

•V?5 EA$t MAIN $l*m * 
y - ; / 
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